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D. B RADFOR'D, Editor. ,

rniNTKo wecklv and Mondays'
AND THURSDAYS,

2Y THO. T. BRADFORD,
FOR

D!4lNjL.J$RADFORI;
PWiV- - oMfi 7iit'S of the U:Statea.

rmsi.ism.NC oivici;,uain st. a f.ew doors be
low hrennao's inn.,' Priritlng Oficeal the old shnd. Mill street.

Ti'.K.MS (F Tins l'.VPISIt:

'Sli
For me ve-i- r m advance, $4 or a noie at the lime
of subscribing, for $5 payable at the end of the
Near.

WEEKLY,
For one year in advance 82 50

Isnot paid at the en fof G mouths V 00
" within the year 3'50

No pooer will be until al arreara-

ge- are .mill, unless at the option ol the. Editor.
sent by maTI to the Editor, musfbe

post paid, or they will natjie lakenut of the ofi
fice.

A O V EH.TIS.ING. ,
1 square, or less, 3 times veekly, or 4 tunes semi

weekly, $1,50; three mouths weekly,?!; semi
weekly. ; six mouths weekly, 7,511, sejni
wepk'v,H; twelve months weekly, $15, semi- -
weekly, S20.

Lnugerniips inoroporton. When inseiteH by
the year, snbjpcVWa deduction of f? percent.

THE TIMES.

O dear! O dear! I erUr?, T grieve,
For the gocd pld daj of Adam and Eve.

The tin's lh limes I say arc gptling worse than
fever;

The goiil old way our fathers Irod shall grace their
chilf'ren never;

The homely heailh of honest mirth, the tracts of
in.- - iiimigii

The platesof their worshipping, are all forgotten
now.

Farewell the tarmers honest looks and independent
mien,

The lassel ol the waving corn the blossom of the
bean ;

The turnip top and pumpkin vine, the produce of
his t nl,

Havegiven place to the slower pots, and plants
of foreign soil.

Farrwell the p'eisant hushing night its merry aster
srpnes

When Indian pu liling mokel beside the giant pot
of beans ;

When ladies joined the social baud, noronceaf- -
fertpd sear,

But gave a pretty cheek to kiss for eyeiy crimson
ear.

Affected modesty was not the tet of virtue then,
Anil k pains to swoon away at sight of ugly

men ;
For well they knew the purity which woman's life

shoM own
Depend not on the appearance, but on the heart

. alone.

Farewell to all the buoyancy and openness or
youth,

The confidenceof kindly heaits., the consciousness
of truth.

The natural lone of sympathy the language of

tne heart
Now curbed by fashion's tyranny, or turned aside

by ait.

Farewell the jovial quilting match the song and
merry play.

The whirling of the pewter plate the many pawns.
to p'i ;

The mimic marriage brought abc ut by leaping o'er
the bioom ,

The good old play of hlindnnn's buff, the laugh
that shook the room.

Faiewell the days o( industry -- ihs lime has gli.
ded bv

When preiiy hands were' prettiest when making

piuni k'u pie.
When waning mauls were needed not, and mem.

in? brought along
The music ol the spinning wheel and milkmaid's

careless song. A
'.

Ah! days of artless innocence; ynuriTwellers arc no

moie.
And we are turning fioni the path our father's irod

of yoie,
The honieW I earth of honest mirth the traces ol

the plough,
The places o! their worshipping are all fcTrgolten

now. t
EXTRAORDINARY MURDER.

We copv the following atrocious and
unparralleled minder, committed near
Coimbra, rem tlte iicvhta ol" the the 8th
of July, its a specimen of depr.ivi-- uri-d- er

ihe cl i.ik of religipn. Butler Rep.
"At a pluio thinly inhilntedMii Oic

vicinity of Coimhr.i two individuals
lived w'ho-- e nly son, (we shall cull him

Ilenrv in our h story) went abroad at
an e.ulyiijie in SJiuch of fortune, as he

could not e ect to meet with it under
the roof of his parents. Kifeen years
had elapsed since his absence, and dur-

ing this time no ai rived fr.mi I'ara
wHlioul bringing a letter from

lent son, no one single month passed but
the payment of a sum he hid settled up-

on his parents was duly remitted to them
ihrotigl! the i'ost uir.ee, oy ins corres-
pondents in Lisbon; ill's sum" however.1

was not great, Ferdinand and Isiibl (we
shall likewise grtf these names in our
history to'the old parents?) v. ere no lon-

ger able lo work, o'd'age paralyzed their
Fi.nbs, and ns thev were suffering, from

chronic lllne.s, their. unls caused them

to be (beply in debt.
Thov w.'ie suiting one night at thp

corner of heir hui, tvlien the sky sud-

denly ditrken-M- l ; thev could sec the light-

ning thro-io- ,ln' crevices of tlieir hut,

nndhear the '.irricini-- o whistle so bard,

iliat tliteir bt.llv ninstnicled but was
nairlv Sll lU J'l 1 1 thi grmni'i. I uey

lliutiobt iii th 'ir bit'iblti corner before a

ictse'ralile ligh', "f addressing the Al- -

miiTlitv on so 'lorrm a nigui wiui .i ry
sir, praying for relies for those unfortu

" irue io jw charge

nato uieji, who were ift'that mo nent slit- -

on the ocean, and another for those
Img were travelling or out on that

without being able to find sh Itnr.
Aster performing this devotion they be
gari to tell their beads in the rossary.

jjScarcely had they begun tlieir prayerfe,
liwiien wiey imagined tney Heard a Itnock

me uoor.uui ine inunier as so very
loud iharthey wjfe not sure theyffEanl
riirhr thoir .nnlimiarl nn.l .. .1 1.

knock followed, which they could dis- -

tmcily Iiear. Isabel rose from the seat
and asked who wns there'i wi.hnut open-
ing the door 'A stra ed traveller.' was

Uj6 answer. . 'Allow nm g.iod people, to
to snener myse:r trorn this storm, I am... .. .. . ,.!. l. : .1 I I rci "j iig oriii, iiuu iibcoiu :u ice, l Deg
for an hours hospitality, and I shall as
tolivardi!tjn.n,tinue my journey.

Isahol looked at Ferdinand with an
e e of suspicion: but the old man oivo

jher to understand that he wished her to
open the dor without" delay. TJie bar
vua iciukvcu, iiuu on ine uoor tieiil"

jf.pened, a gcntetniin presented himsel?
Iie2"ina to be allowed to enter. 'UV

ihitveonly theseitwo roomson thegrountf
floor, said the out man, 'your horse rhust
share the same accommodation. ' 'May
God reward j ou i eflernble people,' said
the gentleman and walked iff, tied his
horse to one of the poles, and the door
was bolted again. The gentleman then
taking off his hat and clonk, provsd to.
be a well-ma'd- tall, handsome young
min. The fuel was ulready lighted, and
a gnncl'fijp. made lo warm the traveller,
ami to dry his cljitfies. and the three sat
around it, and no' one could have liioi'ght
such gay conversation ns ensued could.
K ..:t.. . :.i. .i. i fM'c Luais (jiil wmi me nurrors 01 sn
dreadful a night. The young man gnve
an account of his journey-- , and how he
lest Leiriajjp proceed :o Coimbra, wheie
he had never been before. The old pair
told-hi- that he was not far from the
city, but as it was-- loo Into in the nigh',
is lie would put up with one night'd bad
accommodation and lay upon straw, it
wqu'd be better for him to depart next
morning-- . The thunder storm did not
nbate, and the traveller willingly accept
ed their offer. So lively he foiinil the
conversation of his venerablo frosts, as
to continue talking until the cock crew,
when they all retired to rrst.

The c.'nidle continued burning, the
yoyng gentleman tool? off his embroider
ed jacket, waistcoat, and belt which he
carried round his waist, and throwing
himself upon a bundle of straw, he fe'l
asleep immediately, overcome with fa- -

Mgup. Isabel gazed upon himMJrjig'
while in silence, bid Mint cewT Tfer
arched eyebrow, itml the contracted
muscles of her face mean? Who can
tell? Most likely some hideousthotight
running across the mind. She came
nearer rerdinand, and muttered thesd.
words in a low tone, 'we are poor anis
very much in debt.' 'True,' answered
the old man, 'weTf-hal- be foicod to pay

ix moidores within the following three
dm s, and we have no other resource but
selling our nut.' 'How lucUly some men
are!' this lad carries a belt full ogo'd.
Is we possedso large a sum we might
live in peace all the rest of our. life,'
said the wise. 'You aro right,' was the
ansewer, 'but it is late, go and lay dovn.'
'I am nut sleepy,' she, find a pro-rou-

silence followed, winch the old
woman interrupted, continuing thus.
'Dun't you heir hun snore? Your-'spad-

is not far off and is ' 'Hold your" ton-

gue wf.otch,' said Ferdinand, puttinu-
1)is hantrto her moinh, day down and go
to sleep-.- ' Very well I shall lav down,
was the answcr.-dS- ha did so, and about
lmlf an hour afterwards, and
sound both her husband and guest were
ftist asliep. She rose, removed the can
dle to tne inner room. and stuck it
gainst (ho wall. ,,

Again she gazed both at the belt and
the traveller, and a'';i wards ran for the
spaiV and so dejftenously levelled two
blows on the licall-o- f the guesi as to kill
him without being able to speak a word;
he died uttering a groan. At this noise
Ferdinand awoke and r.irr full Jjf fright
10 Witness the horrible scene. II exhib-
ited to the old man the youth muideied
by the old worn in, the straw saturated
with blood, and gold monkey falling from
the belt. To describe life agitation of
the old man would be impossible, but the
injury was done, and the only remedy
they had lelt was to hide bis body.
They both proceeded to a. neighboring
fields hurried the uufurtifjijhe victim,
and returned lo the hut to burn the straw,
in order to do away with any object
which n onld lead to the discovery of this
hornblf crime. No one saw the trnyel
ler go into ihe housp, consequently there
cni5ld be no fen,r oliis benr ints-e- d.

However, fier ten day- - hud elapsed, an-

other stranger knocked at the d;Rja-- of the
hut, cnqTiiiing nfer Ieti'-v- . They answ
ered hun that he was in the Br..zils. The
stranger replied that be had rcljrned
with (Tim from Para a fortnight before,
and parted at Leiria where Henry would
not slop a day, as ho was eager to go
and embrace his parents, whose dwelling
ho was informed win here, rerdinand

(sell senselo-- s to the ground; the strunger

he comes, the Herald of q noisy

LEXINGTON, MONDAY, BECtlD, 1836.
wjnranTpwiiajp-TOn

suspecting that somethin'2 was"wron'.
sent to a magistrate, who was conBucted
by"Ferdinand to the vejy gmve where
he had buried a soi murdered by his. own
mother!!

(tt"VVe have iust been rendino- - n l,,i.
rBei-writte- at a nlaco near fiTiimlirn

vhicJHre lutes the above history as a mat-
ter of fact, and as such wo insert it, but
appeals so extraordinary, that we wait
for its confiimalion to he able to be'ieve

sit. "e only chanffe in our n.imlinn it.o
tyle inj&hich the letter is'written, but

we have not omitted particularsany thiiLJ.E-NLABO- the Sentftai. ileieafter It will be pub.
to it. TMishetloii an r.xTRA ihpkiiiai. slieet. with n.relate

From the American Magazine
THE DENOUNCEMENT.

Lu cy," said Rncer: she tinned tn.de,;
wards him ; a clcim of mo mliirhi mrr.m"
ed thro' ihn.lpnflnco hMit, r.t. ..Ti
rtcs benelll whic.l, ihpv ,.- - L: TlJ
md sell strongly upon her upturned face;

Uie w.ivy outline off her eyelashes was
distinctly to he trace in shadows on hop
:heek. Roger thought she was vppv
pale. -

"Lntv, will you grant me one moment's
attention !'.' She looked towards the door
of the dwelling, where Anna Minor and
Mr Trumbull were then entering she
hesitated and stopped.

"Lucy, it is a leng titne since I have
had the pleasure of sneaking to you."

"Isis about five or six weeks."
"They seem to me like ages."
"Do you like your btihiness."
"I de like it because it affords me hnne

lf rendering rmself worthy of von. It
has been told me XLe spoke low and ra- -

I

)idly) that you are Inclined to savor Mr
rrunibtill (she did not speak- - I nm nm.r.
Lucy I must labor, I am without friends,
and must make my own way ; it maybe
years before I shall take the station in so
ciety winch Trumbull n'ffw occrfpiesiiiu
as I live Lucy, I will"- - lib paused, for
though he had often induijrcd the hone.
indeed belies, that he should risaVWuperior
. ... . ' d': 1. ..11 1. i. 1 -
! 1 in omul, yet no snruiiK from express.
ing 'tie anticipation. It secmee like 11

vain boas'.
'YlTh do nt believe me then, Lur ?v

he continued aster 11 (Wig pause.
"1 have Iieaid nothing to believe. Had

we nol better go in; cousiruwill wonder
what detains u."

Pnrlmrirt Mr 'Frtlmlnill will titrnwicp
ffvish to know."

"Is he does, I shall not take the trouble
to tell him."

"Lucv, will you tell rne'.T-a- re you on- -
gaged?"

"No."
"And and may I hope you never

will be engaged that is to him. Lucy,
I love yoiiV' .'

J he abruptness and impetuosity with
which he spoke, seemed thg effect of.feel-tng- s

which he could not repress. Lucy
w(tS.so sttrpnacd, so confusod, that she
ivsbliged to lean on hrsrm forsupnort,
so there was no opportunity .for Iror to
hflw much anger, at his presumption.

Roger had ftugot that he had ever been
a poor shoe maker. Tlie first conscious
ness Of being beloved, seems to a young
man as the crowning point of his ambi
tion.- - lie teels eleyated, tor he has se
cured the empiie (itone heart, which he
would not forego .or the sceptre of

Roger walked into the parlor of Squire
Ilartwell that evenini: with the air of a
mnrvjuvho hnsno further carea for what
may betide him 111 ibis life; and Alma
Minor said he asked consent that very
evening.

' Ro 'er is well enough," said Mrs Hait--

woll, "and I shall say nothing against the
mulct) now. A merchant's wile has
very respectable station tho.igh nothing
very grnntl. However, is Lucy has no
ambiii ,11 it does no good for me to talk; 1,

have already been too anxiousfabout her

ffc "I Jffink, my dear, sdie is going to mar
rv well." said Squire Haitivell. "Roger
will be a man."

"Yes, yes, husband, I have heard you
say n thousand times he would be a great
nian, bdt 1 never saw any prospects ot
for mv part. Now Anna. Minor, in my,
opinion, does marry well Mr Trumbull"
is a lawyer, and may be a Judge.'Vgfjt

"And so may Roger."
"Oh, that in "impossible. He has never

been educated, MftUJartwell."
"He can educatefhiniself."
"Well neither you nor I shall ever live

to see H offer Sherman atJudgc.
But thev dtd live to sea Roonn Sheu- -

jias a. Judgk, and 11 signer, of the doufiv

ration of independence.

BLASTING, ROCKS.
A norti n of rock" about three feet

sqjti-- weighing upwards of ten hun-

dred weio-hl- was thrown from the
.

soot
r

of
flic mountain across the 1'assaicnt latei

. .. . r? .. r !.. .. ,l.o 111.
son nuis into roresi uriirueu, mi of -

mist, by jhe force of gunpowder. Ac

cording to a communication in tjue x.ii.-i-so-

Intelligenrier, from T. Cinne, the
tonc was carried not far from 500 feot

high In its decent it came whirling with
the greatest velocity, and struck into a

hickory tree about six inches 111 diametar,
land shivered it to pieces, like lightn'ing.

world; New from all nations, lumb

OK THE
'esiBfieissee tgeaitiaieS,

KNLARGED AND MtPlKiVRli
rnillE conrlucinrsol ihe SEN'i'INEL confrat-J3- -

"late their democritic fellow citizens ofTennessee upon ihe result otjhe recent election in
this electoial disirirt. The people have spoken at
me urfiiui unxes tneir deterininalion to adhere to
their democratic principles, and to stand by their
ctfiuiiry against9"dcralism, nuIliWtiou, and
whiggery in eveiy shape and rem. The happy
pflVrbwhicli has followed our humhle erertioiis to
euiigiiieii tne people, smnulate us lo a greater ef--
ion 101 ine puonc good and ns a steu lowards
increasing our iicprnltiixc ua !...& j... : .

type, good paper, &-- . The rapid extension of
our subscription list during the first sour months of
me publication, indures to hope for a still fuuher
inrreise of iialroulaf, and we anneal will, rm.fi.

ice to ourpauiouc fi lends thrciushoui the Stale
'" exert themselves to Drocure snhsrrihpic o..a
lendSh'eirinflufiKe 'to extend the sohereof our
"P 'i0"- - '.'.Vs' S'n'Ious triumphs of He,
mbcracy in old Washington, Sulhvao and GrePiie,
6..c 01c ursi assurance mat tne course and pnnci- -
njesofihe ronduriois of the Sentinel, are appiov-
tod) 11 li fLOI'LE, and lo them e look for
cnuutenanre and support. The only s toils e
claim, are, thignod wishes and of
our ippnbhran fellow-ciiizen- and we shall be
most happy to oerv thpir ORDKRS to place
names upon the subscription ht ol or democratic
jnuriial. GIFFORD & SPARKS.

TERMS. The Tennessee Sentinel .will be
published every Wednesday, on an extra imperi-
al sheet, at Timet: 1)ollai;s per annum.

Joliesborouoh, Nov. 30, 1836. 7D-- lf

COM.MONWEAJTW OF KENTUCKY,
Woodford County Circuit, Set )

Sepiember 'form, Id36. J
Fielding-Oavi- s, Guydian, Izr.., complainants,

against JoseplkKaion's hirs, defendants.'

PN HIS day came the complainant by his cbun- -
JL el .... r.1aA KI- - ..... :.. ;.a ...- ni. inn, ills pciiLiuu Herein, rtuu 11 up

pparing lo the satisfaction of the anjrt that
Ainandu M. Iiuckingflain, Dis Paihe,

Kmily Eaton, and David Eaio , art not rpsi'tents
ns thisCominuuwealtli, and Ihey having sailed to
appearand answpr the complainant's bill accord
11, f to law and ihe rules of lhistcl5url Il is there
sore oidered that unless the safiUion resident de-
fendants shall appear heie onr before ihe first
oay ol Ihe ueJI iMarrh term ol thucourl, and an-
swer the complainant's hill, the same will be tak-- n

for conlessed against them. It is further order-
ed, that a copy of this order be publisher) fh some
aulhiiised newspaper piinied in for two
inonlhs successivenK A copy.
Ait. RinGELYGUEATUOUSRcc

Sept 1U-- 7U Sin .'4jj.

Partnership Dissolved':;,
rHAIIE partnership heretofore existing under the
JL tumof 11UIX & RICE, is.this day dis

solve by niiiiuar conTent. The settlement of
Hip whole concnj, that is, of all
moneys due from said concern, and the receipt of
nil debts due Itfc1 .t?e made by the subscriber,
u ho will coiilinucTne businetai the old stand nu
Mam-siree- a lew doors below Rren nan's Mm el- -

where he will conslaully keen an assortment or
GROCERIES of Ihe first qualiiy - - rrrfilnrnn hitt.t.vrtiiciy. .v.w ..uju.

Lex Nov 24, 1836-7o- -3t

Greets Iliil Seihinai.
rKIIIS School will be continued tEe ensuing

19 yea.r. The School term will commence the
first Montljiy in February, and lerminalejdfie 15th
day of Derember, allowing a recess of pninnnth.
In ihis instiiuiioii will be .taught all ihgtbranches
of, a Polite; Ilefintdmwi Elfgant Education, in-

cluding Music and the FrekoU Language. The
plan of Instruction is original, and is, in many
lesperts, different from ttiat pmsued. iii oilier
schools in this country. Much attention iHl be

given to the strengthening and expanding Ihe tl

mind, a pan 01 education inoie Juiporiant man
any other, and one that is nearly em'nely neglect-

ed, even in the highest schools. Il tll je aitempl-e-

to tearh the studenls hu to use whatever thev
may learn to advantage in conversation and the
intercourse of society. No student mII be feceiv-e-

for a less time than the whole school term ;

and no reduction uill be made for absence, except
in case nl sickness.

TERMS. S150 for Board and Tuilin'd, with
moderate extra charges for the French language
and Music. A deduction of $10 will he marie
where students furnidi their own Beds and lied- -

iliiig. Books and Stationary lumisheil al the In
stitution, at the Lexington prices. '

Apply at the store ol B. W. & H. B. Todd,
Lexington, or althe School, 12 miles east of Lex-

ington. " U- - TODD.
UHt Kit I V

Jacob Hughes, Esq. William P. Holloway,
G1U011 Berryman, I'allun Ilarnso",
Maj. Neal McCannn, Captain John Reiser,
I'hos. Blackwell, Esi. Win. Bionaugh, Em

Patterson Bain, AVilliAiri Dtshuian.
tiieen IMI'knul, Fayette Co.,)

Nov 2J, 1836 74-3- m )

Richard H. Ridgelj,
.3 7 TORJTE Y g T LA JV,

flA-f- OF KENTUCKY,

TfJAS permanently looaJeTf himself in Jacksonr
KTH Tir.ssissir.,,-- , and wnT&lleiirl to all business

PiitrflstPd lo his care- - he will also devole part of

his t ne tri entries and sales of Land. Ujose no

sirous to purchase or enter Ian is in mis or

the'rlo;in stales, by addressing tiinuw'"- -

may mVuaoii proirmt attention to theif n"ineV Oclr24, 1836.-- 65-

lnlelligpucer will insert as above and chRHlv

jJHilwafcry- -
Tfv'TRS. FISCHER, (late Mrs Herring,) ffts

lV. theatisraciiou of aunnuiicing to her Irienris

ami the public, mat her health, which compelled

her to suspend it, is again restored, and she has
&a il,. r,r..i-iii-- of To her

acquaintainces, sh?linpesner forms r practice will

be a sufficient recommenrtaiHin. " others, she

will only sav, that with Ihe most perfect scininfic

and practical knowledge of her profession, she

never should have had ihe leineiiiy, lo offer her

services m the Ladies of Lexington, unless enti-

tled and by an unblem-

ished
to their lespect support

moral character. .

Her practice will be limited to the city aod us
immediajevicifiitaf""'""""" 1? "". L"ne
stone street, aileoove Brennair'sHotel.

Lex Nov 12, ld3b ia-j- n.

Hemp Hackics.
SE I'TS Parii.itge's Hackles, received
ai.il Cnr snip hv

MONTMOLLIN sc CORNWALL.
Lex Nov 15, I83u m

J'

ring ai his back.'1'' "

,.

''l --J "'
&", . 'J JKSSjX October 17, IIb.tfi.

'

.
6e-Jjm&i- m

v?-. - . iw vr .safe. sssr - - r, tr.'iitiHUnri

r ,( JP7 ' t!!!-- ! 3fSr

ft? : & K&&A W&&& tEgs
33 pCVHk'

fr - ' . Txas!53

.iCFFICIAL DRAWING OF THE
I5EWTUCKY STATE LOITteRY.

Class No. 2.
,0J i 4j IJ 5l) 5 14. 5, 34, 61.

Moke LufJC at Gbaiiam's. In addi-
tion to the prizes of 5,000 and 1.500.

,4old in Stalk Scheme Class 1, comb. 14,
H5; 54,a'j5rfee of $1,000 and 14,45, 01,
another prize of $1,000, were sold to Gra
ham's customers.

Look al (ho stfhemes sir this month,
anu write early to

JOHN G.RAHAM,
jj

' Louisville, Ky.

Brilliant Schcrncs in the new Kentucky

LOTTERY,
WILli he diaivn during December, and

is particularly invited to ihe strong
inducements they hold ut for the rapid acquisi-
tion of FoaTUAFS. -

Tickets and Shafisfftrgreat variety may be had
by addressing nrderfifllipersnnally applying to

JOHN G. GRAHAM,
W Louisville, Ky.

On Saturday, Dec lUih, Class ?.o. 3, of the
Kentucky Jjpucry will be drawn.

CAPITALS. , f30,000 eoSIarIM
19,000 dolli! 6 000 dolls! 3,000 dolls?

S.ftOO dolls? ,U00 dolln! 50 df
1 000 dolls! 20 of 500 dolls!

20 of 300 dolls! 12." of
200 dolls! kc. &c.

Tickets only $10 shurcs in proportion.

On Saturday, Pec 17, ihe Grand Scheme. Class"
Td - 4, of the Kentucky Lnucryllbt orsivn
fhiV-. . G.&PET.&IS.

ddP Blalai
15 000 dolls! 10,00Q,dollr! 5,000 dolls!

2,280 dolli! 20 of dolls! 3 of
1 500 dolls! 5 of 1.200 dolls!

100 of 1,000, &c. est.
Ticktts o nlL$ ljO Shares in proportion

On Saturday, Dec . 24 , Class No. 5, of ihe Ky
Lioliery will be oravvn.

CAPITALS. jt
SGUGOO' DoSiars!

V 12.000 dolls! 8 000 dolls!.4,t)00 dolls!
3,000 dolls! 2,000 dolls! 2 dT 1,000 dolls!

Sol 1,500 dolls! 20 of 1,000 doll! '
2U of 250 dolls! &c. &c

Tickets 10 Shares n proportion

On SaturrfSy-- , Dec. 3lst, Class No. 6, of the Ky
. lottery , will be drawn

C A P I T -- 5L S
$3O,OOO!2O,0O0! $10,QOO!

6.000 dolls! 5,000 doll!! 4,000! dolls!
otenn ,i..iist 9; of l nun dolls! 95 fl

pf 500 dolls! 28 of 300 dolls!
Qfiri ns 9(inil..ll!iiLC.&,C

Ticke(sg 0Sharesn, proportion

To uive information to cus'o-ners-
, the offici

drawii.2 as siiuennteiuitil by Cummissidrfers, wil
be rrgularlv pubUJherNBthis papr. All prizes
whether S500 orn55,0fjt), wile cashed on pre-

sentation, and oidewill meet willyjrompt at-

tention is addressed tor
JOHN G. GRAHAM,

Louisville, Ky.
Dec 5, lH3Qt 77- -t

(BrNi YEAR.

AS it often happens, that men in business wisn
trt nno,. nM si.l nl ItuoKS aooui Hie m ".UUUUII ..v..

January, such are informed, that D. URAn)iD
haHal his Auction aim lommissiuu '"''i "- -"

BOOKll.streei,
AND LLUGERS. Also, a f?w half andquar- -

ter boxes prime SPANISH SEGARS, jvhich

can be had cheap, is applied lor ,n"ne"'p.-.- ,
,

l.pxni2tnn. i v o, u - -

wr fS P B G S .
1. 1. DPisnns indebted to the undersignen are

A requested to call and settle the r accounts

C1.iier by Cash or note, as they must have Iheir

bu.H.rt.-eln.e- by the first of February. 1 hey
. . -- I ... HiciOSf ns Ihe r Stock of (iKUtli- -

i...... credit, and Ihei terms, mi .a liberal
leased for severalcould beI.,.,,., thev now occupy

("
yeat McCAULEY & CARTY.

Lexington D;c. 6, 1H3G 378stf.

TAKEN Ut".
V' Charles Neal near4h e Biidge on South

tF.lkliorn where the Versail esrroses the same,
p'll G old , with some

A I CO W, supposed years
and marked withtwo s i.sand

white on'ihe Belly,
uudeMl out ol the lest ear. app.aise, to glGsMoBner. I. 1836. 60-- 3t.

Appraised by Jhi' Uiicliey.

to take cliaige or a

EW ATIIER'ltliNOVArOR, --
wages D. BllAUfunw.will be given

L.x Dec 15,1 836-8- 8-tf

No. 81 .Vol. 51."

CAR HOUltS.
. ' Rail-Roa- o Offhm:,

Willi. I.ocomonve train ol Caisjor Frar.kfort
vviii ie-- ve nip oenoi in l.exinplnn nn a..A r

ter Monday nexl. al G oYtmk. A M ....... 1 r
5 and leave Frankfort at 2 o'cToc'k P.-- insteai:
of three.

CHAS. T.F.WIS
aser of.Transportaiion.

ni(P... ".
t. Ti,ose hw'hgAND HAUL- -'jli p ea.sc leave ,he-,-

r orrte's al the Railunad Office.
Lexington, Nov 7 CiS tf

GRAND FINALE OF 1836
DECEMBER.

-- S3

YLVnSTLR closes ibis year wiih .i Ch.k
C Fuiunisii, ilnowing all ihat have hiiheno

been presenter! to the public in th,.g, iny shade.
A single glance al Ihe lollnu mg rillianl list of
Srhemes must encourage 3,1 Slvpier's couespuu.
dents to make speedy applirtirn 10 e a
MERRY CIIRlSUMASaudn IIAFI'1' NEW
YEAR. Address ,

S. J. SYLVKSTRU,
J30 Bmariway, Npw York .

ftfaeiiificeBBt6npitfils
4,0001 dollars!
15,000 dolls! 10,000 dolls! 100

Prizes of 1,000 DOLLARS!

Virginia Ststte Lottery, Class 'No S
Endowing Ihe Leeshurg Acadeufy, an rnrniher

purpo5es. To he drawn at Alexandria , Va.,
Saturday, Dec. 17, 1836.

RICH AND SPLENDID SCHEME.
40,000 dolls! 15,000! 10,000 dolls!

5,000 dolls! 2of2,000 dolls! 5 of
l,200.doils! lOOof 1,000 dolls!

Tickeisnuly gin.
A Certificate of a Package of 25 Whole Tick

etsiolhis Magnificent Scheme may he Had for
$14U. ,fackagesor bhares nj proportion.

All 'Prizes.
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY.

Class No. 27, for 1830.
To be drawn at Baltimore, Satuiday, December

- 4, 138.
"

SCHEME. -

30,000 Dolls ! 8,00t) dolls 4,000 dolls
2,200 dolls 2,000 dolls 10 pi izes of

1,000 dolls! 20 of 500 dolls! 20 of
30 of 250 dolls! 200 dolls! &c. &c

Tickets pnly S'0.
Certificate of a Package of 25 whole tickets will

he sent for $110. Packages of Shares in propor
lion.

(rjz In this Lottery all those tirkpts having no
drawiT-number- s on them will he path pmiiled lo

ITiikef. DolMUS, without discount. You ran
jnoydo beltemhan adventuie in this SCIIliAlE.

W"' rJ, rnnir at 'r first rn
Virginia Stale Lottery, Class No 8,
Fortlfe BenjfjJ of the Town.ol Wellsburg,

To be drawn atAlexandria, Va . Saturday, Dec.
31, 1836.

I, CAPITALS.

80,0.0 (lolSars!"
10,000 dylls! O.OffO dolls! 5,000 dolls

$4,000ISAoOO!
25 Prizes ofl,000 dollars each!
25 ' 500 " "
28 " 300 " "

200 Prizes of 200 dollars!
TTickets only 10 Dollars.

A CeTlificale of a Package of Whole Ticket!
ill be sent for 5130. Halves- - Quarters-an-

Riphlhs in orooortion.
SJ. SYLVESTER,

72 130 Broadway, N. Y.
-

orGOODS! GOODSIi-qf- l
Tf WISII--t sell off my of GOODS of

!.)OIt 10.000 DOIiL.AltS, '"
Stock is good an welj assorted, I will sell the

whole on accommodating terms, or I will divide

them and sell one ihousaTId debars or more, upon

better terms than goods have been bought in this

city. Those who are selling goods in the country.

and get their suplies here, or at uouisvi c, i
think will find it to their interest is they call im-

mediately. I.am denirous to dispose of my stock

k. .nr, a nnssihle. so ttial any who may wish to

fpnrchase.a pan or the "hole, will please give me

a call at at an early d,ay.- - JOHN &HROCK.

Lex Dec 2, 1836 77-- tf

Vniiettt County Set.
I1AKE'N, UlVby Richard Downing, living1

Jl two and a quarter miles from LexinR-to- n,

on the Henry, mjll road , SORREL
...ten ears uiu, mmsMAKE, over ) --'

high B grav sdot in the sorehead , shod e

' appraised at 40 dollars. Also a Bbowx
r..-'i- .v hmit4 vears old: 15 frauds high,

not siiod ; appraised to 50 dcjlars. by G L.
pSstletliwaitenna I niraiis u. naieis, inme this 28tli Nov. 186.

DANL. BRADFORDr
A. copy alt. J C. llODES,

By WALLER UODES,

76 tf


